Olam Palm Gabon plantation statistics

- 202,652 ha concession are 100% RSPO certified
- 38,363 ha concession are ISCC certified

- 99,000 ha are protected as High Conservation Value areas

- 61 Villages benefitting from community investment

Infrastructure includes
- Health Medical Clinic/ Dispensaries
- 11 Dispensary built
- 22 Medical kits donation

Education
- 18 Schools/Classrooms built
- 2 School Teacher house built
- 793 School kits donated

Water
- 133 Fresh water wells built/restored

Energy
- 2017 solar street lights installed/restored

Agriculture
- Agricultural support projects
- 66 Income Generating Activities

Sport
- 4 Football field built

Social
- 34 Community meeting room built
- 1 Laboratory built

Upstream

- 3 Mills owned
- 3 Kernel Crushing Plant
- 4 Refineries

Olam's traceable volumes procured by regions

CPO & PKO

- Asia: 100%
- Africa: 100%
- Europe: 100%

Derivatives

Total annual external volume sourced
- 2022: 528,837.97 MT
- Traceability to plantation: 2022: 75%, 2021: 31%
- Traceability to mill: 2022: 100% (since 2021)

Olam’s RSPO Certified Sustainable Palm Oil volume sold by market (market driven)

Jan-Dec 2022

- Asia: 100%
- Africa: 100%
- Europe: 100%
- Middle East: 0%
- China: 0%
- India: 0%
- SE Asia: 0%
- North America: 0%
- South America: 0%

- Full RSPO Certification of CPO: 3,969 MT
- Full ISCC Certification of CPKO: 6,501 MT

Related links

- Olam Sustainable Palm Policy
- Olam Supplier Code
- Olam Palm Grievance Procedure and Olam Palm Grievance Log
- Mill List Q1 - Q4 2023
- Mill List Q1 - Q4 2022
- GHG Reports
- Annual Progress Update
- RSPO Certification Time Bound Action Plan
- FAQ and Reports

For any public documents please contact
palmsustainability@olamnet.com